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LAST OF THE JUNE WEDDINGS

IwUtj Tnrni Ow Iu Ral to the Bride
and Gmm.

AFFAIRS LOOK LIKE A TIME OF QUIET

rrontec( for Mtfle Doing A mo hit (he
Kmart KolUn Are Moat Excellent

(or the ComltiK
Week.

The Juno wedding still ranks first among
the social happenings, and, aside from some
dozcu such affairs, tho week past has af-
forded little. In tho way of entertainment.
Of course, the Morsman-Buc- k wedding on
Tuesday evening took precedenco over

verythlng else, from point of proml-enc- o

and elaborate, detail and called forth
a gathering of all of the smart set that

re still in town. A number had remained
over to attend and during the following
three days there was a general scattering.

Next week promises nothing of moro
Importanco than Informal dinners, picnic

nd tho like. Thoro will bo a house party
or so and, of course, tallyho rides, but the
eason for formal things Is over and the

Country club promises to afford tho only
occasions for fashionable, gatherings until
society gets homo again.

The picnic Is the popular thing Just now
and tbero seems to bo a general Interest
In rowing, ospeclally among tho women.
Two of tho clubs that were organized last
year aro practicing again and a number of
tho girls have becomo qulto expert.

Wedding and UtiitaKrrucnts.
Mr. Eugene 8. Kimball of 4706 Woodlawn

venue announces tho engagement of his
daughter, Miss Helen Elizabeth Kimball,
to Mr. Joseph Morsman, formerly of
Omaha.

The marrlago of Miss Anita Keller, eldest
daughter of tho lato Colonel Charles Keller,
and Captain John M. Morgan of the Twolfth
cavalry occurred on Wednesday nt Fort
lloueton, Tex. Mrs. Keller and her family
have a wide circle of friends In Omaha,
having been stationed here for somo tlmo.

On Wednesday afternoon waB solemnized
the marrlago of Mr. H. L. Soward and
Miss Edith Evelyn Fawkner nt St. Bar-
nabas' church, Rev. John Williams of-
ficiating. Tho near relatives and friends
only wero present and tho couplo left Im-
mediately nftcr tho ceremony for a few
weeks' trip to the mountains and Salt
Lake.

Dr. J. C. Whlnncry and Dr. Joscphluq
King of Omaba were united in marriage
yesterday at Atkinson, Neb. Dr. and Mrs.
Whlnnery will return here after a short
wedding trip through tho Black Hills nnd
will be "at homo to their friends at 2!rt8
Jorth Thirtieth street after August 15. Mrs.
Whlnncry will remain for a month at the
ddotor-'- s ranch nt Swan lake, whero sho
will bo Joined by tho doctor's sister, Miss
Abblo Whlnncry of Philadelphia, nnd his
two Children, Norman and Gertrude. The
bride and groom each has hosts of friends
here who will greatly rejoice at tho happy
nows.

Ono of tho prettiest weddings of the
week occurred at St. John's church at
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Tho bride and groom
were "Miss Annlo X. O'Neill and Mr. W. J.
McOlnnU. The brldo wore a whlto organdie
gown trimmed with cream laco. Sho was
given away by her brother, Dennis O'Neill,
and the bridesmaid was Mae O'Neill, sister
of the bride. The best man was James
O'Donahue and the officiating clergyman
was Father Bronsgeest. Tho church wae
very tastefully decorated and was crowded
with friends of the bride and groom. After
a wedding supper at the home of the bride's
parents at 902 North Twenty-sovent- h street
Mr. and Mrs. McOlnnls started on an ex-

tended eastern trip.
Mis Minnlo Luella Mack and Dr. Stacy

Burcbard Hall were married at the homo
of tho bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Mack, 1721 South Tenth street, on
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock, Rev. O.
N; Dawson, D. D., of the Soward Methodist
Epecopal church officiating,- - using the full
ring ceremony. Only the immediate families
of tho young people wero present. The
rooms were profusely decorated with palms,
ferns and rosoj. Tho bride wore a dress
of pale taffeta silk, trimmed with whlto
chiffon and white silk applltjuo and carried
a bouquet of brido's roses. After a wed-
ding supper Dr. and Mrs. Hall left on tho
6 'o'clock train for a trip through the east.

On Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock
Thomas W. O'Connor nnd Miss Rose F.
Faley wero united in marriage at St. Phllo-mcna- 's

cathedral. Nuptial high mass was
celebrated by Rev. P. A. McQovern, rector
of tho cathedral. St. Phtlomena's choir
presided over by Miss Swift, rendered the
music. The brldo was gowned In while,
organdie, the bridal veil being crowned by
a wreath of benutlful roses. The brides-
maid, Mlas Ella Croft, wore a handsome
dress of yellow organdie, with roses. Mr.
P. O'Connor, brother of tho groom, was
best man. A wedding breakfast at which
the Intimate friends and relatives of the
young couplo wero present, .was served
after tho ceremony. Miss Annie Agnew
caught the bride's bouquet.

The marriage of Mrs. Florence Anna
uu int. iuuiuus r, num. lormoriy

of Omaha, was solemnized in Chicago on
Tuesday. The weddtne npfiiirrnrf nt thn nnu,. I- - ..- -- - - -- w "
wuiiju u. iuv tuiifciuuiiuK purues at 3001
Indiana avenue and was attended by about
a score or former Nebraska friends. The
brldo wore white moussellne do sole and
carried whlto roseB. Sho was given away

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There Is a disease prevailing In this
tountry most dangerous because so decep

tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused by
It heart disease,
nnnnmonlfl. hftflrt

1 cSw Oil Vrr,t '"ufe or apoplexy

t'VS3 Ji of kldnev dlseasa. If
kidney trouble Is a)
lowed to advance the
ktdney-polson- ed

' blood will attack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a. derangement of the kidneys and a cure Is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
Ihe kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
en m'ake no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
SfVamp.Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects Inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain In passing It, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
fo often during the day, and to get up many
.limes during the night. The mild and the at
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Roo-t Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-taf- ul

cures of the most distressing cases,
Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take and sold

by all druggists In fifty-cen- t and one-doll- ar

Tied botlles. You may
have a sample bottle of ggmtJgSSSk
th(s wonderful new ds-- ESMHDfHjiiilsQ
epvery and a book that 'Miujy
tells all about It, both Hom.of iiwap-Root- .

Mnt free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Bmrhamton, N. Y, When writing- - mention
trading this generous offer In this papar,

by her brother, Mr. Raymond P. Hale. Mr.
and Mrs. Hunt wilt spend tbelr honeymoon
In Buffalo. Among the Nebraska friends
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Ilobert 11

Pcattle, Mr. and Mrs. William O. Chap
man, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Connor, Mr.
and Mrs. Ilobert Hyde Holdnn, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward M. Woolley, Miss Bertha Wilkin
son, Mls Mario Wackcnbagen, Mrs. Samuel
K. Hale, Mrs. E. A. Detloff, Henry Bar

. . .I I'h.Mha.Iln T n T 1 m i .1 II
I . . . uuuu "iiaie, Annur xates, Robert Armstrong.

Tho marrlago of Miss Ellen Lee, elder
daughter of Qeneral and Mrs. Fltzhugh
Lee, and Lieutenant James Cooper Ithca,
whlch occurred In NeW York City on
Thursday at tho Church of the Transflgura- -
tlon. Is of csncclal Interest to tho extended
circle of friends won by tho brldo during
tne last winter, which she spent In this
city with her parents. Lieutenant Rhea
is in active service in Cuba and being un- -

aoieio obtain but a ten days' leave, tho
.uu.uk " ueiu mere lo save lime anu
was entirely Informal. While the service
was witnessed by a number of friends, the

was decorated with a few palms and ac- -
commodatcd all of tho guests. The ushers,
Lieutenant William P. Wooten, Clifton O.
Carter, Pierce C. Murphy and John Dudley
Long, all classmates of the groom, were In
full dress favalry uniform. The bride ar- -
rived accompanied by her father. Her
gown was of white hooil cloth over white

. . .... .sann. iter ou was or tune and was caught

t Dial vi.mi.. Ann. ,.. i.i
honor and wore whlto organdie over white
taffeta, with trimmings, of yellow ribbon
nnd carried yellow coreopsis. Her hat was
largo nnd of blaek chiffon nnrt rimm with
black ostrich Dlumcs. Lieutenant Evans
Harris Humphrey of tho Seventh cavalry
wan ido groomsman ana notn men were in
full uniform. Afmr ihn rrBmnnv hrA
was an Informal reception to tho bridal

nue hotel, where tho wedding breakfast was
served n a orlvato sultn. Thn
were of yellow coreonsls. Amonc the suests
were: Mrs. Jefferson Davis, General and
Mrs. Brooko, General Joseph Wheeler, Miss
Wheeler. Mrs. Charles Humohrcr and tho
Misses Humphrey. Lieutenant Rhea Is a
son of Mr. J. B. Rhea of Midland, Tex
Lieutenant and Mrs. Rhea after a few days
In New York went to Cuba,

Taking precedenco over everything clso
of tho week, socially, the wedding of Mr.
Edgar Morsman, Jr., and Miss Mary Buck
was solemnized at tho First Presbyterian
church on Tuesday evening In the pres
ence of a company of Omaha's representa
tlvo families, which filled the auditorium.
The popularity of both young people and
the prominence of their families, together
with tho fact that It was tho first evening
church wedding that has occurred In ex
elusive circles this year, added double In
terest to tho occasion, which was ono of
tho most brilliant that has occurred here
for some time. Ferns and pftlms banked
tho rostrum and almost concealed tho or- -
gan, nt which Mr. Butler presided. Bunches
of American Beauty roses, tied with white
satin bows, wero fastened to the ends of
tho seats and wide white satin ribbons
enclosed the front section, whero the rela
tives and nearest friends wero seated.
Just at 7:30 o'clock, to the measured beauty
of tho Lohengrin bridal chorus, tho party
entered, proceeding up tho main aisle, tho
ushers, Messrs. Frank Hamilton and Earl
Gannett, Frank and Robert Morsman, In
advance. Tho bridesmaids, Misses Georgte
Llndsey nnd Helen Millard, Florence Kit- -

Patrick and Laura Morse, followed, all
gowned In white batiste gowns and carrying
showers of sweet peas, which hung nearly
to tho carpet. Then camo the maid of
honor, Miss Prudence Sherwln of Cleve-
land, O., In a handsome gown of pink
chiffon and carrying a shower of sweet
peas. Following her wero tho bride and
her father' Miss Buck's gown was a splen
did creation of white satin, with an over-
dress of chiffon and lace, which trailed far
behind her as sho walked and over which
was nn embroidered veil. Sho carried
swnnnonla. At tho altar Mr. Morsman
and hi groomsman, Mr. Joseph Morsman
of Chicago, met tho bride, tho attending
party having separated to either side, and
before a long whlto satin cushion Rev. Ed
ward Hart Jenks read the marriage service,
At Its conclusion the organ pealed forth
the Mendelssohn wedding march and the
party left the church. At tho home of
tho brido's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Truman
duck, iii North Twenty-secon- d street, a
small and Informal reception was held for
the bridal party, relatives and a few near
friends. Thoso present were: Mr. and Mrs
E. M. Morsman, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Yost,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Tallta- -
ferro. Mr. nnd Mrs. Crofoot, Mr. and Mrs,
Lyman, Mrs. Offutt, Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Palmer, Mr,
and Mrs. A. B. Smith, Mrs. Millard. Miss
Millard, Mr. and Mrs. Ktlpatrlck, Mr. and
Mrs. McCord, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rogers,
Mrs. Gannett, Mrs, Kennedy, Mr. Tom
Crelgh and Dr. Paul Ludlngton. Mr. and
Mrs. Morsman left that evening for a
trip of several weeks, after which they
will bo at home In Omaha,

Pleaanrea Paat.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Smith entertained

Informally Monday evening for Miss
Maurer of St. Joseph.
Mr. Nat Field, Mr. Warren Field, Mr. and
Mrs. Ilobert F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Par- -
Ker, Mrs. John Darker.

Mr. Jonn A. Crn rhtnn nnrM.ln..i
party of about twenty-flv- e friends at aa .i t w .....uiiio uuu yisiuiv uu muiiuay.

Misses Louise Heller and Miss Roths
child chaperoned a Jolly party of young
people on a hay ride on Thursday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deuel entertained a
nnrtv nf tnn nt rilnnar nn WA(ln..H.
Ing. Mr. Herman Bellstedt being tho guest
of honor.

Miss Lorenien entertain rtn,,.
fully on Wednesday evening, Juno 26, for
miss jasper or Newton, la., who Is her
guest this week.

A merry party of young people surprised
air. iea say re at ftls nnmo on Davenport
streot triilay evening, the occasion being
his sixteenth birthday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Robb entertained a pic-
nic party at Hanscora park on Tuesday
afternoon In honor of Mrs. Jeffs of Salt
Lako City, who Is visiting here.

Mrs. Warren Rogers, Mrs. Charles
Kountze, Mrs. Harry McCormlck and Miss
Helen Smith wero Mrs. Fairfield's guests

Decrlng was the guest of honor.
in ceicorauon or me birthday of Miss

uarrie newer, air. ana Mrs. w. l, Klerstead
entertained a part of about twenty-fiv- e

young people at their homo on Florence
boulevard on Wednesday evening.

At the annual meeting of the Winter
club yesterday evening the executive com-
mittee, consisting of'L. O. Lowe, B. L.
Kompnr and J. L. Houston, Jr., wbb unani-
mously for the ensuing year.

To celcbrato Judge Woolworth's birth
day, Mr. and Mrs. M. Fairfield entertained

dinner on Friday evening. Tho guests
were: Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Strickland.
Mrs. Howard, Miss Ross, Judge Woolworth
and Mr. J. K. Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Churchill Parker gave a
perfectly appointed dinner on Sunday. The
guesis or nonor were Miss Weeks and Mr.
Nat O. Field, whose wedding occurred on
Wednesday. The decorations were white
and green. Those present were: Mlis Weeks,

Mr. Alfred Marschner waa host at a
quiet German dinner on Monday afternoon,
given In honor of Mr. Bellstedt. Covers
wort laid tor Mr. and Mra. Thorna j,
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Kelly, Mrs. Marschner, Miss Linn Marech
ner and Mr. nellstcdt.

Mrs. c. Monroo Uctts of 2503 Bristol
street gave a birthday party Thursday aft- -

1";: r V - . wb ucaumuiiy ueo- -

uiaiuu wim nags 01 mo uinercni nations,
nuiku ncio uteu tor a guessing conical,
Frlies were awarded Mrs. Morris Hascai,
and Mrs. Julius Iloscnzwclg.

Affni. hn i e i
I . - """'"i 1 u' evening

r. Edgar Morsman, Jr.. entertained hi
ushera at a supper at the Omaha club. The
guests were: Messrs. Joseph Morsman,
Earl Gannett, Robert Morsman, Frank Ham- -
Hton, Frank Morsman and Dr. Paul Lud- -
lngton.

For Mir Robertson of Des Moines Miss
Carollnn Mercer entertained about a dozen

'

nt a most nnl
I " w"day evening. Tete-a-tet- e mil nmm.n.'..
about tho veranda and grounds served as

i tho evening's entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Levi entertained at

dinner on Sumlav tnr tinM.1 M,.
Simon and thslr r, T.,.,t,,
ng Mr. ftna Mrs Herm'alI Cohn entertalncd

through tho city tho evening was sncnt It
the Bellstedt Toneert
rmiim,.. ,

Tof . ' " " ntIwtA,of d " "w." "
T, ' . .. u..,. ...... ..r...
,, ' L ZA TV'. " 1. , V .umj V v VUIUpi BUU I1ILC1 KL M.I1 f! I 111 lil T f I

,,innnr.
Tho... picnic given

.
by the members of Met- -

i , , ... ... .rupoiuan ciud lor meir famines ana mends
on Wce8la evening was one of tho most

" ' 1T, yiaallc"a
car8 ca!T,cd tn.e prty t0 Krus 8 park'
w?er0 100 evening was spent in games ana
ulucr P,cu,1" """'"b " imuut
musicaio given by Mrs. George A. Hoag
land at he homo at Sixteenth and Howard
streets, Miss Homeland's guest. Miss Fer- -
rln5ton, being the guest of honor. Miss
"B,c "oaginna coniriDUica mo program,
consisting of vocal numbers, In which her
bcauWul voice delighted all present.

A reception was given last Thursday
evening by Colonel nnd Mrs. W. H. Smith
Rt their residenco on West Chicago street
in nonor oi Mrs. j. s. iiarman or Tecurasch,
Neb., sister of Mrs. Smith. An orchestra
discoursed sweet music, whllo thoso prcs
cnt indulged in cards. Refreshments were
served later. Among thoso present were:
Judgo and Mrs. L. II. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs,
John E. Simpson, Dr. and Mrs. DorT Aycr,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Roscnzwelg, Mrs. J
S. Harman and daughter Florence.

In honor of their guests, Rev. and Mrs.
Charles J. Frcund of Toledo and Miss
Hettlo Obcndorfer of Cincinnati, Rabbi and
Mrs. Simon held an Informal 'reception last
Sunday evening at their home, 1117 South
Thirtieth avenue. Red flowers, ribbons and
ereens wero combined in most artistic
decoration of tho rooms, especially tho din
lngroom, where festoons of the ribbon hung
from tho chandelier to the corners of the
celling. Tho dining tablo was trimmed with
red roses, which formed tho conterpleco and
wero scattered over tho cloth. Here Mrs.
Andrew Haas and Mrs. A. Mandclberg pro- -

sided, whllo Master Walter Mandelberg
served tho punch. During the. evening about
200 guests were received.

Complimentary to Mrs. Russell Burt, Mrs.
Horace Burt entertalncd a party of twelve
young women at an exceptionally pretty
luncheon on Wednesday. The large round
table at which all of tho guests were
seated was covered with a cloth of ex-
quisite design and texture, with Insertion
and edging of wido lace. In the center
was a large, flat basket of sweet peas tied
with a huge pink satin bow and at each
plate were small bunches of the same
flower. Mrs. Burt's guests were: Mes
dames Russell Burt, Luther Kountze, Cro- -
foot Q d Fred Nash, Offutt. MlssesHam- -
ilton, Mae Hamilton, Llndsey, Peck and
Millard.

' , Social Chit-Cha- t.

Miss Fearl Ley went to Dcnlson, la., on
Prlday.

Miss Helen Hlbbard will summer at Pryor
Lake, Minn.

Miss Mario Crounse Is Miss Beebo's guest
in Council Bluffs.

Mrs. John Patrick was In town for
few days last week.

Miss Lucy Mark will leave on Friday for
Detroit and Buffalo.

Mrs. J. A. Hake and Miss Hake expect to
leave this week for Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Nason are at Manltou,
where they will spend tho summer.

Miss Frederlcka Wcssells Is expected this
week to bo Miss Lydla M. Moore's guest.

Mrs. J, C. Barnard and family will leave
this week for their cottage at Lake Mad
ison.

Miss Nell Spurck will leave Tuesday for
Kallspell, Mont., where she will visit for
a month.

Mr. Philip Reed has returned from Chi
cago, where he went to take the Harvard
examination.

Mrs. D. H. Keloy and sons will leave for
Lake Madison July 3 and spend the sum.
mer there.

Miss Sadie Maurer of St. Joseph Is the
guest of her brother, Mr. J. E. Maurer of
615 Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses 'Sheuerman of Des
Moines are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hlller.

Miss Salllo King will spend several weeks
in tne east this summer, visiting liunaio
and other points,

Miss Mario Coffman haa returned to
Omaha after a year's attendance at Park
Place academy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Colvln left Fridav
evpnlns, for 1"uR1a,1? "nd ,a,ter dolDK the
exposition

Mra. Dewey and Miss Dewey will occupy
the MrP,0S residence, 3220 Poppleton ave
uuv' " "

Mrs. Martin and Mr. W, E. Martin will
"""Py M. Olfford's house while she Is
oul "l uer cuuu"y name. i

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McMullen have left
the Madison and are now In their new
homo at 3924 Harney street.

Mrs. Walter Page expects to leave soon
for Blue nidge Summit In tho Blue Ridge
mountains, not far from Baltimore.

Mrs. Free and Miss Ella Ethel Free
expect to leave July 1 for northern Iowa,
where they will spend the summer.

.n.,rt rnl,nn ni.,tr. ,m in ,nm
for Evannton. ill., ta nm-n- th mimmor

Dr. and Mrs. Allison, Mr, Luther Drake
and Dr. Bridges will sail about the mlddlo
of July to spend five or six weeks abroad. tho

Mrs. Pennock expects to go to Pryor
Lako tomorrow., Mrs. Olfut and children
will also leave tomorrow to summer there.

Mrs. Joseph Allen has returned from an
extended visit In Ohio. She was accom-
panied by her daughter, Mrs. Harry Berk-mlc- r.

Misses Alice Hltt, Margaret Vincent, Jen
nie nedfleld and Anna Gllmore left on
Wednesday for a six weeks' trip through
the cast

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connell will leave
this week for Buffalo and the Atlantic coast,
where they will spend the remainder of the
summer.

Mr. Steckelberg goes to Lincoln on Tues
day to spend two weeks there, after which
ne wl" B t0 Chicago for the remainder
of thB eummcr.

Mrs. Mary W. Hay and Miss Anna Hay
leava m Tueiday for Lake NlpUiloi and
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the pineries of north Canada and will spend
iue summer tnere.

Mr. Mark Pollack of Havana. Cuba. Is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Pol- -
iacK. air. Pollack will visit Canada be- -
foro returning south.

I i. n
"oas,an2 an M'88 "oa'Zcinnd ex l i onP.CCt lcav? Tu.esda .ko"""uiusion, .Minn., 10 spena tne remainder

or tiio summer there,
Mrs. C. F. Bailey of Billings, Mont., who

has bejn visiting hor father for some time,
has returned to her home, accompanied by
her sister, Miss Ada Iledman.

Mrs. Alex 1). Robertson of Washita, la.,
who has been the guest Mrs.7' .' uc.mo.lncr:
"""" ur'8K. nas reiurnca to ner nome,

.i t .

M. nml.,. f . f rt O.vImI. 1.- - . .1 -- Mtlua. ...to. v. v.. OUItAICI UUU IHU11IJ
will leave this week for tho mountain
of Virginia, where they will spend the
greater part of the summer and later will
visit New England.

Mrs. Oeorge Schwartz and daughters,
Ml88es Jua d Kathorlno, are located

Mr' Schwartl5 " " ' 1'"
thcm thcro ,n A""8'- -

Mr. Fred Crelgh will entertain about
twenty guests next Thursday at the Crelgh
summer home out west of the city. The
Pty will leave town about 10:30 In carry
" nd pcnd llio cnllw day In the coun

try,
Mrs. Paxton entertained a party of friends

very pleasantly at her homo on North
Twenty-fift- h street Thursday afternoon,
Hlgh-flv- o wns played, after which refresh-
ments wore served. The prizes of the
afternoon were won by Mesdames Cox,
Wilcox and Powers.

Mrs. H. O. Burt and Mrs. Russell Burt
expect to leave In about ton days for the

0f northern Minnesota, where Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Burt havo their summer
place. Mrs. Burt will spend somo time
with them thcro nnd will return later In
the summer to Pryor lake to visit with
friends there.

Monday evening the women of tho O. R,
D. Card club entertained their husbands
at cards at the home of Mrs. Fuller on
Sherman avenue. About forty guests were
present and high-liv- e was played until
late hour. The prizes of the evening were
won by Messrs. Cox, Matthews and Calla
han nnd Mesdames Vanderburg, Cox and
Coombs

MovcnientM and Whereabouta.
Mr. Tom Davis returned home from Yale

on Friday,
Miss Mary Leo McShaao has returned

from New York.
Mrs. C. E. Yost left on Thursday for

Watklns. New York.
Mr. Sherman Smith Is at home from

Dartmouth college,
Senator Millard and Miss Millard are at

homo from the east.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cowgtll have gone east,

expecting to be gono about a month
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton are at home

again, after a brief visit to New York,
Mrs. Edward Rosewatcr has returned

from a visit with relatives In Cleveland, O.
Mrs. St. A. D. Balcombo left on Friday for

Mackinac, where they will spend the sum-
mer.

Judge Fawcett Is In Galena, 111., visiting
relatives. He will be absent until about
July 1.

Mrs. Warren Chase and Mrs. Hulst have
gone to the Atlantic coast to spend the
summer.

Miss Doano returned from Hannibal, Mo.,
last week, after a visit of several weeks
with Mrs. Weasels.

Mr. and Mrs. Cadr and Mr. and Mrs.
Hclbcrt Wheeler are back from their fish-
ing trip to Lako Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bates left on Wednea--
day 'or the Berkshire hills, Connecticut.
to remain until October 1,

Mrs. Gcorgo W. Towle and Miss Towle
left Friday for Cotult, Mass., where they
expect to spend the summer.

Miss Ellen Seymour has gone to her
home, Topeka, Kan., for tho summer. She
will return about September 1.

Miss Helen Burkett la back from Gllette,
Mont., whero she went with a party of
Denver friends on a Ashing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Jaynes, Miss Jaynes
and Mr. Arthur Jaynes have gone to Co-
lorado to visit the mountain resorts.

Mr. Jean C. DeKolty haa gone for an
eastern trip, which Is to Include several
Now York points. Ho will be gono about
two weeks

Miss Ethel Thorngatc of Weeping Water
Is spending a few days In this city, the
guest of her sister, Miss Thorngatc, 2576
Harney street.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caldwell returned
from Watklns Glenn, N. Y., yesterday
morning, Mrs. Caldwell having spent tho
winter there.

MIbs Carrie Mercer and Miss Jcante
Brown will leave tomorrow for Neenah,
Wis., to visit Miss Clarke, who was their
gueat ,ast wln'er

Mr. F. M. Sears returned from Minne
apolis on Thursday, whero bo went to sec
Mrs. Sears off for St. Albans, Vt., where
sho will spend tho summer.

Mrs. Oscar Williams, Mrs. Rogers and
daughter and Miss Deerlng left last week
for Buffalo, and, after visiting tho ex
position will go to Portland, Me., for the
summer.

Mrs. Charles Kountzo and little son left
on Wednesday for Sound lieacn, conn.,
where sho will loin a party of relatives for
tho summer. Mr. Kountze will go east In
August

Miss Virginia Morley left on Tuesday for
New York, from where she will sail for
England, there to meet a party or friends
with whom she will make a tour of the
continent.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Evans and their
niece, Miss Pauline Schenk, are In Mil-

waukee, where they attended the annual
convention of tho American Park and Out-

door Art association.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cole left for tho east

on Wednesday evening. Atter visiting
Buffalo, Mr. Colo will return to the city,
but Mrs. Cole and children will spend the of
summer on tho Maine coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountze have re 1
a

turned from their trip cast and Miss Oer-tru- 1
Kountze left yesterday for the At-

lantic
1

coast, where she will Join Mr. and 1
1

Mrs. Meredith Nlckerson and Mr. and .Mrs. 1

Herman Kountze of New York. 1
2

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ford and children 1

left Omaha on Thursday for the east, where 1

they will spend the summer on the coast. l
From Chicago thoy went to Buffalo via the
lakes. After visiting the exposition they
will tako the St. Lawrence trip, visiting

Thousand Islands, Montreal and Quebec
and then to their summer's destination.

Mr. E. A. Cudaby and Miss Jeane Cud- -
ahy went to Milwaukee last wcok to at
tend the wedding of Miss Mary Winifred
Oudahy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Cudahy, and Mr. Louis Anthony Dahlman,
which occurred In that city on Wednesday
morning. The wedding was a large church
arfalr and one of the most brilliant that
has occurred lu Milwaukee for some time,
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flea-Sa- lt Hatha nt Home.

There Is nothing quite so cxhlllaratlng
and Invigorating as one of thoso delightful
batha at Tho Bathcry, followed by a sea
rait rub. Wo can't all go to tho seashoro
during theso sweltering summer days, but
in a way tho seashoro can como to th
ladles of Omaha. It Is tho old story
Mahommet and tho mountain nnd In tho
modern version tho mountain has bcon
moved. Tho Ladles' Bathery, second floor
Bco building, Is the most delightful eumracr
resort In tho city. Cool, pleasant, refresh
Ing nothing lacking trained attendant a
local paradise for the ladles. Turkish baths,
electric and massage treatment you'll
never regret a visit to these popular
parlors.

Didn't Marry tor Moner,
The Boston man, who lately married a

sickly rich young woman, Is happy now, for
no goi ur. King s New Life Pills, which re
stored her to perfect health. Infallible for
jaundice, biliousness, malaria, fever and
ague and all liver and stomach troubles
Gentle but effective. Only 25c at Kuhn &
w i orug store.

THIN GOODS
for HOT WEATHER

Wo havo them In all kinds of garment- s-
desirable, styles at very low
prices.
WAIST- S-

In dainty, effects of wash silk, white or
black, crepe de cheno walsU, white lawn
and dimity waists, and tho latest effects In
colored wash walsU.
NEW GOLF SKIIITS fft.O- O-

In handsome shades of gray, light-weig- ht

Vicuna cloths, beautifully stitched. .OO

'a a low prico for them.
BLACK TAFFKTA SILK SKIRT- 8-

Ncw ones this week at 12.50, $13.75. $15
and up.

LADIES' SUITS In popular styles, rondo
ui uiiuiiy, nioaiross and all now cloth
euccis.

OK!SCOFIELD

1510 Douglas Street.

MORE

Soft Shirts
MORE

Straw Hats
MORE

Neckwear
Are Arriving Daily

BLACK,
The $2.50 Hatter,

107 So. lOth St.

I
jjfifB-B3f'l-

P
HllCi'i'BaBa'i'iiB'B

Wheeler & Wilson

Bail-Beari- ng

Sewing Machines

ONE-THIR- D FASTER.

0NEJHIRD EASIER.
Tho only sewing machlno that does not
J,' ' n11,!?,' ')0 .'J.' Evt',ry '""Story in Omuha

mo ii is lliCtU CAUlUHlVt'iy.
WE SELL MORE SEWING MACHINESTH.......A NT A 1 . f . muiLM. . -vtiiun uiViiv.DEALERS COMBINED.

Bccauso we buy these mnchlnos for cashnnd will sell them to you tor fj.uo cash una7do pur week.
Because wo keep a competent Instructor

" ", i juur iiuuho anu teach you
how to use ull thu attachments, and no ioto you. Because It you wunt n cheuumuenme wo can sell you one and buvo youmoney.

But before buying a chenp machine youought to look over our line of

SECOND HAND MACHINES.

Never such prices for such goods offeredbefore, nnd If any tlmo within one yearyou wunt to buy it new machine wo willtako the old on hack nt exactly what Itcost you. 'Ihe following Is u partial list Is
what we otter for ull tho week:

This doSinger 4 00 1 00Singers, high arm 2i w 12 WSinger, new .mproved 30 co IS WHousehold 10 00 6 IIJ ngo
Union 10 00 5 (

Whlto luiji) S 00 ntWilcox & Glbbs s 1.1 12 60White Tailoring 40 00 0 00
our

Hhoeniuktiit; machines so uo la 00New Home lii i 10 (;Singer Tailoring 40 00 20 00
niunuuru L'O 00 lu 00wouern urop-uou- a ftlacblnes, sIlKhtlv

used. at onu-hu- lf rinlnr ,i..' sold
We rent machines ut 75c per weok. or "
per month. .Those are modern,

.,lint " nwniiMcm uuuenmenis,We sell needles and parts for and renalrevery sewing machine manufactured.

3

Nebraska Cycle Co. Wo

Geo. E. Mlckel, Mgr.
Cor. inth anil llnme-- , Omnlin.

SOUTH OMAHA BRANCH'
012 North S4th Ht South Omaha.

CHATELAINE PURSES AND BAGS
We show these goods In tho new I'lsh Scale Pattern-besi- des loathe!

and ring mesh from the smallest to tho longest size We'c like to
how you our new Sash Duckies and Fobs.

Mawhitiney & Ryan Co.,
Jeweler todArt Stationers. . Jth and Douglas

Leg
The Hll Pants

A of

Man
320 South.

street, is open for business and are showv
ing an elegant line of patterns for pants All
the latest in stripes, plaids, over
checks, clay weaves, Bedford cords, chevi
ots, cassimeres, etc, to be made to order in
the latest style for $3,50 and up, lust the
thing for the shirt waist boys,

Stylish pants for pretty legs, (for men
only). The only exclusive pants house in

MRS. J. BENSON.

and Comfortable

the state,

So Gool

The laco
and children.

The handsomest
prices.

Try the
comes up over the toe joints
and tender feet.

JUST IN large line

striped hosiery we are selling for la-

dies A pretty quality for 25c.
goods that are made at

White soled hose at 25c.
half white foot hose the white

in batiste, ilax, mulls, real and imitation laces mull and pique
shirt waist collars all the new shapes in reveres, sailor and
round. A nice line of children's lace and emhroiflnrnl rniinra

FOR SUMMER If you
corset try the Kabo Batiste Straight Front, with tabs fdr hose
supporters price only $1.00.

A new and handsome line of
See the new Ideal skirt and waist

GREAT

as as

Co,nof 15th

styles

supporters.

PIANO PURCHASERS
24 Music Lessons free with Every

Piano, Sold in July.

Three Months Instruction Goes with every Sale

Our prices are low
oest manuracturers. We sell on easy payments.

We give you a start in music free. We flo this
stimulate business through the hot July days.

We always do as we advevtise. We furnish tho
best instructors.

Artistic tuning and repairing, moving and storing.
Our guarantee is strongest.

Mueller Piano & Organ Co.,
'Phone .098.

Reading Our Ad
different from reaillni; some of tho other

piano mlfl In this pnper, Inasmuch ns you
not have to "discount" nny of our state

ments Wo print facts not Motion. We
promlHO no miraculous vnlues because tho

of mlmclcs Is no more. What we
wo arc ready to perform absolutely

all times nnd under nil conditions, for
store hns a reputation nt stako and

menns to guard It conscientiously.
Now 8TKINWAY. VOSU, KMEKSON,

8TKGEU. STECK, JEWETT, A. U. CHABB,
PACKAItD nnd IVE11S & POND pianos

for cash and on tho easy monthly pay-
ment plan.
Ebony case upright J S5

Rosownod llnlnh cabinet grand 110

Ileautlful mahogany upright, good con-

dition !. 12S

new sample pianos 11.13, 1&3, 189

S'tunro pianos and orgniis, $23, S33 and up.
Terms to suit convenience of purchaser.

rent new pianos nnd nllow onn year's
rental If purchased. First-clas- s tuning and
repairing promptly done. You aro cordially
Invited to Inspect tho wonderful

Self, Playing Pianola
the only self-playl- piano attachment In-

dorsed by tho world's greatest pianists,
Padcrewskl, Moszkowskl, Rosenthal, Iauer
and Hoffman. Hold on tho easy payment
plan Catalogues and prices furnished freo
on application.

S chmolle ie lie
Tho largest piano house In tho west, 1313

Karnam St., Omaha. Telephone 1625. 337
Uroadwuy, Council Bluffs, la. Telephone 378.

specially made for oxford shoes

lace and mull boleros and collars

want to be sure to be pleased in u

steel and black bead chatelaines.

SNAP
FOR

ever. Our pianos are of the

to

1316 Farnam.

Women's Specials.
Tho makers of Soroils dovoto all tbelr

tlmo and energy to womcn'e footwear,
as thoy do. It Is better to do one

thing and dq It right than to attempt to
make men's and women's both, and neglect
somo of tho small, but necessary point
about tho work that go toward making a
lino shoo finer. Tho nnlshlng touches are
put on C,000 pairs of women's Sorosls shoes
ovory day of tho year. 1,650,000 pairs of
women's Sorosls In the year.

Every pair of them a $5,00 value.
Every pair Is sold for J3.50.
Sorosls fit and the nt tells.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 South 15th Street,

frank Wilcox, jlanatccr.
Send for catalogue.

ozzonis
Medicated

Complexion Powder
not r.fnltr fa.tat.i .Ion.,r'!.f 1,1 b,.'r. without.

r.itonl'tlia .kin fooJt pro.
!. I P""rin, i.mor.. a
MmltliM and r'nli (bitJblny .pytinnc. lo th.Conl.ln. no lima, ie. uS.ti.nle or oth.r lnarlj

' oinmoa in ch.opon.. u.i.loklttlra. D.I 6
. foiiosl C

Rt. Lo.li
M H.w Yerk.


